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The Con sti tu tive Other
Topi cal and Tropi cal Phanariot in Mod ern Ro ma nia
MIHAI CHIOVEANU
”The vi tal ity of one cul ture de pends on its power 
to per suade her de voted that it repre sents the only 
way to sat isfy and ac com plish their as pi ra tions.
Its power de pends on its ca pa bil ity to con vince 
that its ﬁ c tions are noth ing but truths.”
Hay den WHITE
Few epi sodes in Ro ma nia’s his tory are as heat edly de bated, dis puted, and in-
stru men tal ized for po liti cal, ideo logi cal, edu ca tional, and en ter tain ment ends, as 
the Phanariot Cen tury. The bulk of schol arly stud ies not with stand ing, for most Ro-
ma ni ans this pe riod repre sents the para dig matic ”Dark Age” of deca dence, and 
the icon of the ”An cien Ré gime” of their na tional his tory. Due the uni vo cal na ture 
of the topic, the too strong and re stric tive fo cus on as pects that are not nec es sar ily 
es sen tial and il lus tra tive, the abused and mis used Phanariot was gradu ally turned 
over the last two cen tu ries into a trope1.
His to ri ans hardly ever at tempted to de fend the Phanari ots and their Ep och. 
Ar nold Toyn bee’s uto pian re con struc tion of a multi-ra cial and multi-con fes sional 
Bal kan State ruled by Phanari ots that was to re place the for mer Ot to man Em pire, 
and as to solve the prob lems of the re gion, trans formed in late 19th early 20th 
century in a maze of na tional states in per ma nent con flict, is rather an ex cep tion2. 
Ro ma nian his to ri og ra phy, start ing by late 19th cen tury, with A.D. Xenopol, 
V.A. Ure chia, and Nico lae Iorga, only re con sid ered the Vea cul Fa nariot, re ject ing pre-
vi ous black and white de pic tions, pre judg ments, and la bels im posed by the 1848 
Gen era tion while bring ing some lights to the plot3. Stress ing the idea of con sen-
sus, and down play ing the no tion of a per ma nent con flict within the 18th cen tury 
”Ro ma nian” so ci ety, they sim ply re placed the for mer, rather sim plis tic ideal type 
of Phanariot with a more com plex one4. Yet, de spite these ef forts, and more re cent 
1 The Phanariots (term derived from the name of the Phanar or Faner district of Istanbul) 
were members of the Greek elite, reinvented aristocracy, merchants and official translators 
(tălmaci) of the Ottoman Empire. They became famous in history mainly as appointed, between 
1711 and 1821, ruling princes of the Principalities of Moldavia and Wallachia.
2 See Neagu DJUVARA, Între Orient şi Occident: Ţările Române la începutul epocii moderne, 
Humanitas, Bucureşti, 1995, p. 93.
3 Ştefan LEMNY, Sensibilitate şi istorie în secolul XVIII-lea românesc, Editura Meridiane, 
Bucureşti, 1983, pp. 8-12.
4 Alexandru ZUB, De la istoria critică la criticism, Editura Academiei, Bucureºti, 1980, pp. 235-243. 
The new (ideological) orientation was meant to liberate the Romanians from the complex of infe-
riority generated by the long dependence on the Western role model. For Iorga, the idea of a uni-
fying space represented by the Roman, Byzantine and Ottoman empires was decisive in purging 
the Phanariots of all their sins. Agents of a ”Byzance après Byzance” cultural identity, and repre-
sentatives of a common legacy, they were nonetheless to provide the Romanian cultural nation-
alism with a shield against the Western type of modernity.
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ones – Al ex an dru Zub, Al ex an dru Duţu, Ştefan Lemny, Daniel Barbu, Neagu Dju-
vara, An drei Pip pidi, and Bog dan Mur gescu – are but the most promi nent Ro ma-
nian schol ars that ap proached the topic at large, the aca demic, en cy clo pe dic, and 
sci en tific dis courses are of ten in ef fec tive in their at tempt to elimi nate the long-term 
side ef fects of the late 18th and early 19th cen tury anti-Phanariot dis course and to 
de con struct the ev er last ing, pow er ful Phanariot myth1.
Re flect ing on the above mat ter, my in ten tion is to ana lyze in the nexus cre ated 
by text and con text a par ticu lar set of writ ten works and his tori cal events rele vant 
to the proc ess of shap ing Ro ma nian mod ern his tori cal cul ture and na tional iden-
tity2. My aim is to re con struct the in trigue be hind the con flict flanked by the an ti-
theti cal role mod els of the Good Ro ma nian and Evil Phanariot. In this sense, I will 
trace and ana lyze the emer gence and evo lu tion of the spe cific, anti-Phanariot dis-
course. Fol low ing Vlad Geor gescu’s ap proach, my fo cus is on the ori gins of that 
theme, its dy namic, and fre quency, the way it was used, abused, and mis used by 
the Ro ma nian el ites dur ing the 19th and 20th cen tury3. Thus, my em pha sis is not on 
po liti cal and so cial themes but rather on is sues closer to cul tural his tory, with the 
Phanariot as a lit er ary ar ti fact mak ing my chief at ten tion. I will not cover the ex ist-
ing body of lit era ture, a too rich and di verse raw ma te rial pro duced over the last 
two cen tu ries, whole heart edly. In spired by Hay den White’s ”ar che ol ogy of ideas”4, 
I will con sider and ana lyze only some of the most rep re sen ta tive and popu lar rep-
re sen ta tions of the Phanariot. Con se quently, the fi nal re sult will con sist in a col lec-
tion of ar ti facts that might il lu mi nate the reader on the com plex cul tural pedi gree 
of a con sti tu tive, in many re spects fic tional, Other ness.
A prod uct meant to cul ti vate in ti ma cies, cur dle com mu ni ties, strengthen the 
sen ti ment of be long ing, and in sure loy alty to ward com mu nity, the po liti cal dis-
course of the 19th cen tury is by its na ture topi cal and tropi cal. Pro mot ing non-in no-
cent im ages as to ex alt ide als and com mon val ues, and in cul cate them in in di vidu als 
cir cum scribed to tar geted groups, its ”ser mons” are ex tremely se duc tive when fo-
cus on the is sue of po liti cal power, and dread ful when cap ture the icon of in ter nal 
and ex ter nal en emy.
In South East Europe, the po liti cal and cul tural con text of the late 18th and 
early 19th cen tury trig gered a radi cal trans for ma tion of Other ness. With Europe re-
dis cov ered, the Chris tian el ites be hind the Ot to man ”iron cur tain” be gan to de fine 
them selves, in an os ten ta tious man ner, in an tithe sis with the Ori ent. An ex ten sion 
of the clash be tween lo cal, or ganic pa tri ot ism, and loy alty to ward an ex ter nal po-
liti cal power, the brand new Ex Occi dente Lux was en dorsed by the ideas of the 
French revo lu tion, the new Ques tion Ori en tale, and the spread of na tion al ism as the 
1 IDEM, ”History and Myth in Rumanian Society in Modern Period”, International Journal of 
Rumanian Studies, no. 2, 1987, pp. 38 and the following.
2 In this sense, I will follow the classic, three stages model used by Miroslav Hroch for the 
19th century process of national rebirth. See Miroslav HROCH, Social Preconditions of National 
Revival in Europe, Cambridge University Press, Cambridge, 1984.
3 See Vlad GEORGESCU, Istoria ideilor politice româneşti. 1368-1877, Jon Dumitru-Verlag, 
München, 1987.
4 Hayden WHITE, ”The Forms of Wildness: Archaeology of an Idea”, in IDEM, Tropics of 
Discourse. Essays in Cultural Criticism, Baltimore and London, The Johns Hopkins University Press, 
1993, pp. 151-152.
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new ide ol ogy and ”en gine” of Euro pean poli tics1. The de sire of the East ern el ites 
to fol low the su pe rior norms of Europe led to the re jec tion of the tra di tional norms 
of the ”An cien Ré gime”, now per ceived as a dif fer ently or gan ized, ori ented, and 
men tally shaped world. Not even the or tho dox clergy could op pose for too long 
this geo-po liti cal and ideo logi cal proc ess of rec on cilia tion with the schis matic 
West. Sub or di nated to the new po liti cal struc tures of the na tional state, headed by 
pro gres sively secu lar ized el ites, the clergy fi nally had to sub mit to the new spirit. 
How ever, as the proc ess of mod erni za tion did not fol low in the East the very same 
pat tern and po liti cal agenda as in the West, na tion al ism, per ceived as a suf fi cient 
and not just in dis pen sa ble prem ise, was lim ited in this part of Europe to the strug-
gle for in de pend ence as the most di rect way in forg ing the na tion, and the quest 
for ar gu ments meant to le giti mate the new or der and its rep re sen ta tives2.
The Ro ma nian case does not dif fer in a sub stan tial way from that of other 
South East Euro pean na tions. Tak ing the French revo lu tion as a ref er ence but not as 
a role model, the Ro ma ni ans were to de velop an am bigu ous, of ten con tra dic tory 
and fluc tu at ing re la tion with the ide als of 17893. As they had to choose be tween 
revo lu tion and re forms, the Ro ma nian el ites built around these ideas an en tire ver-
bal strat egy that al lowed them to trans late eco nomic, so cial, and po liti cal is sues in 
terms of na tion al ism, at the same time strength en ing their le giti macy on the ba sis 
of “pa tri otic zeal”4. What makes the speci fic ity and cru cial pe cu li ar ity of the Ro ma-
nian case is the stra te gic sub sti tu tion of the Ot to man Em pire with the pow er less, 
af ter 1821, Phanari ots, a fic tional, both ex ter nal and in ter nal form of other ness that 
were not only at hand but also in im pos si bil ity to de fend them selves, to re spond 
to any provo ca tion, or worst, to at tack.
A cul tural by-prod uct of the Moldo-Wal la chian enlight ened ”sup pli ant el-
ites” and west ern ized Ro ma nian in tel li gent sia, the anti-Phanariot dis course starts 
its suc cess ful car rier in late 18th, early 19th cen tury5. Once the op tion for Europe as 
a new spiri tual pole and po liti cal role model was made, the emerg ing mod ern Ro-
ma nian el ites de cided to break with the Phanari ots and their ep och, with the grasp 
of per sis tent val ues, ideas, norms, and prac tices of what they end up la bel ing as 
Phanari ot ism6. Yet, they did so not be fore trans form ing them into a Con sti tu tive 
1 Stéphane YERASIMOS, Questions D’Orient: Frontières et minorités des Balkans au Caucase, 
Éditions La Decouverte, Paris, 1993, pp. 12-13. 
2 Liah GREENFELD, Nationalism: Five Roads to Modernity, Harvard University Press, 
Harvard, 1992.
3 See Pompiliu ELIADE, Influenţa franceză asupra spiritului public din Principate, Editura 
Univers, Bucureşti, 1982. 
4 Alexandru ZUB, La sfârşit de ciclu. Despre impactul Revoluþiei Franceze, Institutul European, 
Iaşi, 1994, pp. 53-55.
5 The term (Phanariot) as such was used for the first time at the end of the 18th century, and 
became popular only after 1824, when Marc Zallony published in Marseilles his ”Essai sur le 
Phanariotes”. Before that moment, the terms used to nominate them were ”Tzarigradean Greek” 
(the Romanian boyars) and ”Greek from Phanar” (the Western travelers). The Romanian boyars 
adopted the new term as it allowed them not to blame the Greek nation, also to avoid the delicate 
issue of an intimate connection between the two aristocracies, so intimate that in 1821, Grigore 
Ghica, the first re-appointed Land Lord (Domn Pământean) said that he can not make a crystal 
clear distinction between the two rival groups.
6 Toader NICOARĂ, ”Le discours antigrecque et antiphanariote dans la société roumaine 
(XVIIe et XVIIIe siècles)”, in Ladislau GYEMANT (ed.), Etnicitate şi religie în Europa Centrală şi de 
Est, Editura Universităţii Cluj, Cluj, 1995.
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Other and a per fect scape goat, re spon si ble for all their failed at tempts to take-off 
and catch-up with the more ad vanced West.
Born out of the con fron ta tion of mi meti cally im ported West ern po liti cal phi-
loso phy with the fac tors that re strained pro gress, anti-Phanari ot ism is based on an 
ex tremely sim ple yet very ef fi cient dis cur sive tech nique, namely the ar ti fi cial fo-
ment of an idea in or der to in sure, by means of con trast and com pari son, the vigor 
and suc cess of an other. An un equivo cal at ti tude to ward the re cent past, its trau-
matic ex peri ences and mem ory, anti-Phanari ot ism bene fited from the mood, the 
my thol ogy, and the mes si anic spirit gen er ated by the proc ess of dis cov er ing the 
enlight ened Europe. Al to gether, a mix ture of in fe ri or ity and su pe ri or ity feel ings, il-
lu sion and lu cid ity, propa gan dis tic in fatua tion and ideo logi cal mili tant dis po si tion, 
were to cre ate the realm needed for the emer gence and per petua tion of a theme 
whose fre quency with po liti cal dis putes and aca demic de bates, gen er ated in times 
of cri ses and so cial, cul tural, and po liti cal stress, in di cate its role as an in dis pen sa-
ble de-nomi na tion thresh old, a suit able er satz of vi able cri te ria es sen tial for the posi-
tive self-iden ti fi ca tion and au then ti ca tion of the op po site group, the Ro ma ni ans1.
 His to ri ans of ten use, some times with out even be ing aware, 19th cen tury fic-
tions as to ex plain and de scribe con crete, meas ur able his tori cal ac counts2. In our 
par ticu lar case, the anti-Phanariot dis course con tin ues to be ap proached as a 
by-prod uct of the 18th cen tury, some times even 17th cen tury3, though, the ab sence 
of the term at that time, and the emer gence of Phanari ot ism as a spe cific is sue in 
the 19th cen tury were re peat edly stressed by some well-known schol ars4.
While ad dress ing the anti-Phanariot dis course as spe cific to the 19th cen tury, 
grow ing up from and as to re place the pre vi ous anti-Greek dis course, I will fo cus 
here on the works of some Mol da vian and Wal la chian chroni clers (cronicari) from 
the 17th and 18th cen tu ries as they might of fer some valu able in sights. I will not in-
sist on the too nu mer ous and well-known rea sons that shaped the de fen sive, bit ter 
re ac tions from the part of the na tive boyars con fronted with the mas sive in fil tra-
tion of south-Da nube ele ments that were al to gether la beled as Greeks5, and only 
in sist on the in tel lec tual and lin guis tic strat egy used as to dis tinct the for mer as a 
group with a par ticu lar po liti cal and cul tural iden tity.
In the North-Da nube Prin ci pali ties of Mol da via and Wal la chia, the first 
anti-Greek re ac tions sur faced in the 17th cen tury. In the 1631, and than 1668 
Aşezăminte (laws), the Greeks com ing from Epir, the is lands, and the Pera, not 
Phanar, dis trict of Is tan bul, are la beled by the na tive boyars as Causa Malo rum, and 
made re spon si ble for the de plor able situa tion of the two coun tries6. The new wave 
of Bal kan, not nec es sar ily Greek im mi grants, too nu mer ous, with a strong iden tity 
and thus re sist ing as simi la tion, and ex tremely dy namic, was soon to en ter in an open 
con flict with the still hege monic group of na tives as well as with other eth nic groups: 
Greeks, Bul gari ans, Serbs, Al ba ni ans; that were al ready part of the Mol da vian and 
1 Vlad GEORGESCU, Istoria ideilor politice româneşti…cit., pp. 60-61.
2 Peter BURKE, History and Social Theory, Cornell University Press, Ithaca, 1993, pp. 126-127.
3 See Eugen STĂNESCU, ”Prephanariotes et Phanariotes dans la vision de la société rou-
maine des XVIIe-XVIIIe siècles”, Actes du symposium greco-roumain sur ”L’Époque des Phanariotes”, 
Thessalonique, 1974, pp. 35-43.
4 Andrei PIPPIDI, ”Fanar, Fanarioţi, Fanariotism”, Revista de studii sud-est europene, no. 2, 
1975, p. 235.
5 Bogdan MURGESCU, ”Fanarioţi şi pământeni. Religie şi etnicitate în identităţi distincte”, 
in Ladislau GYEMANT (ed.), Etnicitate şi religie în Europa Centrală şi de Est, cit., pp. 196-197, 206.
6 Andrei PIPPIDI, ”Fanar, Fanarioţi,…cit.”, pp. 236-237.
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Wal la chian so cie ties. West ern onlook ers, such as An ton Maria del Chi aro, per-
sonal coun cilor of the last na tive Wal la chian lord Con stan tin Brân coveanu, were 
to per ceive and de scribe them as dif fer ent, while Con stan tin Can tacuz ino Stol ni-
cul, thought Greek by ori gins, was to com pare and con trast them with both the 
”good Greeks” and the ”good Na tives”, with the de clared in ten tion to stress the 
dif fer ence be tween the first and the sec ond wave of Greek im mi gra tion1. The con-
flict was that acute as to ren der any at tempt, such as the one made by An tim 
Ivireanu, to rec on cile the two camps on the ba sis of Chris tian soli dar ity: ”In Christ 
we are all the same...as God made the world free for us all”; un suc cess ful2. Con-
versely, as long as a di rect iden ti fi ca tion with the or di nary peo ple, the peas ants, 
and the use of rumân as a cate gory was still ”un think able” and ”un speak able”, 
with rumân (serf) hav ing strong pe jo ra tive con no ta tions at that time, the idea of 
lan des pa tri ot is mus be came more and more popu lar, as it al lowed na tives to elimi-
nate am bi gu ity and dis tinct them selves from the ”New Greeks”. Spon ta ne ously 
elabo rated on the ba sis of new sym bols, val ues, tra di tions, and mem ory as re cur-
rent di men sions of the com mu nity, at a time when the idea of Chris tian soli dar ity 
faded away, the re framed iden tity of the na tive boyars was de signed as to elimi-
nate the blurs gen er ated by re li gious cri te ria, the only rele vant and im por tant 
from the point of view of the Ot to man Em pire3. On a long term, some of these 
texts were to of fer the ground ba sis for the 18th cen tury, rela tively sta ble and struc-
tured, canon of the anti-Greek dis course.
The is sue of a pres sur ing group of un de sir able for eign ele ments within do-
mes tic poli tics was to gradu ally gain sig nifi cance, as to en tirely re place the ques-
tion of de cline of the two Prin ci pali ties due to ex ter nal causes, from the 1720s 
on ward4. How ever, Ion Ne culce’s work, a cog ni tive map traced in iso la tion, ap-
peal ing nu mer ous sym bolic ele ments, am bigu ous in its mes sage elabo rated un der 
fear and in deep de spair is the only worth no tic ing5. Though less skilled and edu-
cated than other ”his to ri ans”, such as Grigore Ure che and Mi ron Costin, ex tremely 
sub jec tive when com pared with Ax inte Uri cariul, Nico lae Muste, Ien ache Ko găl-
niceanu, and Ioan Conta, com ing close to Radu Gre ceanu and Radu Pope scu, Ne-
culce, spătar (coun cilor) of the last na tive lord of Mol da via, Dimitrie Cantemir, a 
close ”watcher” of the ”Tzari grad Greeks,…and their alien lord (domn strein), 
...that do not know the ’laws’ of this coun try…and want to rule with the same 
great ness as the Poarta (Ot to man Em pire),...a curse that will dis ap pear only…
when God will re move the rust from iron, the Turks from Tzari grad…when the 
wolfs will stop eat ing lambs”; pro vides us the most il lus tra tive, vivid and col or ful 
sam ple of the na tive anti-Greek dis course6.
1 Constantin CANTACUZINO, ”Istoria Ţării Româneşti”, in Mihail GREGORIAN (ed.), 
Cronicari munteni, vol. II, Editura Academiei, Bucureşti, 1984, pp. 90-203.
2 Antim IVIREANU, Opere, Editura Academiei, Bucureşti, 1972, p. 231 and the following. 
Spontaneously elaborated on the basis of new symbols, values, traditions, and memory as recur-
rent dimensions of the community, at a time when the idea of Christian solidarity faded away, 
the reframed identity of the native boyars was designed as to eliminate the blurs generated by 
religious criteria, the only relevant and important from the point of view of the Ottoman Empire 
(our transl.).
3 Bogdan MURGESCU, ”Fanarioţi şi pământeni…cit.”, p. 197.
4 Vlad GEORGESCU, Istoria ideilor politice româneşti…cit., pp. 61-62.
5 Ștefan LEMNY, Sensibilitate şi istorie în secolul XVIII-lea românesc…cit., p. 14. 
6 See George CĂLINESCU, Istoria literaturii române. Compendiu, Editura pentru Literatură, 
Bucureşti, 1963, pp. 23-25 (our transl.).
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Ex tremely po lemic, voic ing dis sat is fac tions rather than jus ti fy ing pre ten sions, 
Ne culce of fer his reader a grasp of at trib utes and fea tures of the ge neric Phanariot 
in the mak ing, a por trait of a ra pa cious and vain glo ri ous Other, of Greeks as an ex-
ter nal group of pres sure with hege monic claims, en vi sioned by the na tives as an 
apoca lyp tic pun ish ment and im pla ca ble ca lam ity. Not so much the Greek lord 
draw his at ten tion, but the ”co hort of petty fol low ers” and ser vants that ac com-
pany him, ”small trad ers and pub li cans in Tzari grad,...greedy and mer ci less...cou-
ra geous like rab bits”, yet that many that the ”Phanar dis trict re mains a de sert…only 
their women were to live there”. Play ing an in creas ing role in the ad mini stra tion, 
they are to Ne culce’s eyes re spon si ble for the de te rio ra tion of the re la tions be-
tween the two groups, dis cred it ing, as coun cil ors (sfă tuitori), even what was good 
in the in ten tions and pol icy of ”their mas ter”. Lastly, the at ti tude of some of the 
boierii mold oveni that were to join the greci, ”…drink cof fee with them and their 
lord, and dis cuss Great Poli tics with them”, tak ing sti pends for their ranks (slu jbe), 
and thus be com ing Greeks in mo res, du plici tous and hypo criti cal, was to make 
his at ten tion and later on, af ter 1821, pro vide strong ar gu ments to those who in-
tended to in crimi nate the na tive boieri as a group of ”col labo ra tion ism”1. To con-
clude, the main ele ments to dif fer en ti ate the na tives from the aliens are to Ne culce’s 
mind: land ten ure, the soli dar ity and sta bil ity of the group (a nec es sary yet not suf-
fi cient con di tion for Ne culce), lan guage (as the Greeks do not speak mold ove nea-
sca), and a spe cific, no ble and an cient form of mo ral ity2.
To late 18th cen tury, when ”anti-Phanari ot ism” be came the very core of the po-
liti cal pro gram of the ”na tional party” (par tida na ţională) of the na tive, pa tri otic 
boyars3, the dis course is fol low ing the path opened by Ne culce, lack ing in ter nal 
logic and ab strac tions, ele ments that de fine mod ern ide ol ogy and na tional iden-
tity4. Il lus tra tive in this sense is the 1797 text en ti tled ”Words of a Peas ant to the 
Boyars” (Cu vânt a unui ţăran că tră boiari), with a mes sage struc tured mainly at the 
level of lo cal sen si bil ity, in clud ing few so cial re flec tions and moral val ues, re mark-
able only for the anti-mod ern and anti-cos mo poli tan at ti tude of its anony mous au-
thor, whose only con cern is to pre sent the 17th cen tury as the ”Golden Age” in the 
his tory of his coun try, and the way in which the au thor threats the boyars with an 
im mi nent peas ant up-ris ing:
”Enough. There is no more pa tience. Make us jus tice or we will make it 
on our own…wake up boyars...re turn to your an ces tors val ues… do not let 
them (the Phanari ots) de stroy the coun try…stop be ing weak and do not let 
the ve netici (aliens) com mand you” 5.
1 Ioan NECULCE, Letopiseţul Ţării Moldovei. O samă de cuvinte, ed. by Iorgu IORDAN, Editura de 
Stat pentru Literatură şi Artă, Bucureşti, 1955, pp. 252, 308-309, 335, 351-353, 355, 382-383 (our transl.).
2 Significant for our discussion is the fact that Neculce does not point out a sudden, radical 
political change brought by this alien group, defined as Greek not so much in ethnic, but linguis-
tic, cultural, ethic, geographic and political terms, with 1711. It was only later for some authors to 
claim, in a somewhat arbitrary yet persuasive manner, that the ”Phanariot Epoch” started with 
1711 in Moldavia, and with 1716 in Wallachia. See Neagu DJUVARA, Între Orient şi Occident…cit., 
p. 31.
3 Andrei PIPPIDI, ”Fanar, Fanarioţi,…cit.”, p. 234.
4 Anthony D. SMITH, ”The Formation of National Identity”, in Henry HARRIS (ed.), 
Identity, Claredon Press, Oxford, 1995, pp. 129-147.
5 ”Cuvânt a unui ţăran cătră boiari”, in Alexandru DUŢU (ed.), Sud-Estul european în vremea 
Revoluţiei Franceze, Editura Academiei Române, Bucureşti, 1994, pp. 221-225 (our transl.).
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A ma jor form of pro test of the na tive boyars against the alien usurp ers, the 
”anti-Phanariot” 18th cen tury dis course, Mani chean and much too re ac tive, of ten 
det ri men tal to its logic, struc ture, and ar gu ments, finds its ex pla na tion in the 
”every day” in sults and not so much the ”trau matic, psy cho logi cal ex peri ence, 
with huge im pli ca tions...of the Phanariot re gime”1. As some au thors sug gest, 
other ma jor trans for ma tions, cri sis, and al tered per cep tions of time and his tory 
might bet ter ex plain why the Moldo-Wal la chian el ites per ceived the 18th cen tury 
as a ”Dark Age”2.
 A genu ine anti-Phanariot dis course, in clud ing the no tion as such, is evi dent 
only with the eve of the 19th cen tury, in the works of West ern trav el ers reach ing the 
North Da nube Prin ci pali ties and the Ot to man Em pire. An ex ter nal, pin eal eye, will-
ing to ob serve at the level of every day life, and iso late in a last ing and pro found 
way as pects that are gen er ally ig nored by the lo cals, those sub jec tive by stand ers 
im posed their own canon, shaped ac cord ingly to their own ex pec ta tions and per-
cep tions, well de lim ited and im per me able3. Faith ful to their mis sion civi li sa trice, 
dis cov er ing, be yond Turks and Greeks, new Bal kan na tions, shocked by the dis-
crep an cies be tween the self-con structed, at home, of ten ide al is tic im ages, and the 
nude and grue some re al ity met on the ground, they were to iden tify the causes, ex-
plain the de plor able situa tion of the two Prin ci pali ties, and the fee ble na tional 
char ac ter of the Moldo-Wal la chi ans while re sort ing to Ori en tal ism and anti-ab so-
lut ist west ern po liti cal phi loso phy4. What makes our spe cial in ter est with their 
works is pre cisely the fact that they are ex tremely sub jec tive, in ac cu rate in their 
judg ments, os ten ta tious in their lan guage, liv ing us the im age of the two coun tries 
as a ”Peru of the Greeks”, and of their peo ple as ”no ble sav ages” en dur ing at the 
hands of the tyr anny of ”sav age no bles”.
The Moldo-Wal la chian ap pear to Luis Al ex an dre An drault Langeron, a 
French aris to crat in the ser vice of Rus sia, to Par rant, a citi zen of the French Re pub-
lic, to Ig na tius Raice vick and Lionardo Panzini, catho lic priests, to Tho mas Thor-
ton, Wil liam Wil kin son, Adam Neale and many oth ers; as vic tims of the ”in hu man 
art of gov ern ment of the Phanariot Greeks...so phis ti cated Turk ish ex cre ments...
that changed a coun try des tined to be a ha ven on earth into hell”. Con se quently, 
the Phanar Greeks are a ”kin of ig no rants and fa nat ics”, ”dis hon est con spira tors…
serfs of the Turks”, ”slaves of the bar ba rous Ot to man tyr anny…and ma lefic auto-
crats of the Ro ma nian Prov inces”, ”for eign ruler… who rob to gether with his min-
is ters”5. To their eyes and minds, the fact that Ro ma ni ans have lost their ”na tional 
iden tity” and their ”pub lic spirit” was to be ex plained in terms of long-term pov-
erty, hu milia tions, un cer tainty and con fu sion gen er ated by the Phanariot rul ers, 
1 Vlad GEORGESCU, ”The Romanian Boyars in the 18th century: their political ideology”, 
East European Quarterly, vol. VII, no. 1, 1984, pp. 31-32.
2 Daniel BARBU, Scrisoare pe nisip. Timpul şi privirea în civilizaţia românească a secolului al 
XVIII-lea, Editura Antet, Bucureşti, 1996.
3 Larry WOLF, Inventing Eastern Europe. The Map of Civilization on the Mind of the Enlightenment, 
Stanford University Press, Stanford, 1994; Bernard M. GRANE, Beyond Anthropology. Society and 
the Other, Columbia University Press, New York, 1989, p. 43 and the following. See also Nicolae 
IORGA, Istoria românilor în chipuri şi icoane, Humanitas, Bucureşti, 1992, pp. 140-141.
4 Maria TODOROVA, Imagining the Balkans, Oxford University Press, Oxford, 1997, pp. 150-154.
5 See Nicolae IORGA, Imaginea românilor prin călători, Editura Academiei, Bucureşti, 1978; 
see also Dan A. LĂZĂRESCU, Imaginea României prin călători, Editura Enciclopedică, Bucureşti, 
1985, pp. 10-28, 53-55, 66-69, 80, 133-135, 204, 211-213 (our transl.).
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blind in stru ments of the out dated Ot to man gov ern ment1. In flu enced or not by the 
French revo lu tion, of fended by the post-Na po leon Ga lo pho bia of some of the 
Phanariot lords, or their sud den re ori en ta tion to ward or against Rus sia – those ele-
ments might ex plain to a cer tain ex tend, in some cases, the ad ver sity, dis gust and 
biter hate of those Euro pean onlook ers – all trav el ers in sist on the psy cho logi cal di-
men sion of the Phanari ots. Mem bers of a na tion un able to gain her in de pend ence, 
sud denly pro moted in the im pe rial Ot to man ad mini stra tion, pre dis posed to ward 
col labo ra tion ism and cor rup tion, a ”caste of ra pa cious and im moral petty Greeks”, 
they were but the rep re sen ta tives of a world of hy poc risy and vice, lack ing any 
moral goal and hon or able feel ings2.
Trav el ers to a Terra In cog nita, a land blessed by na ture, or God, des tined to be 
an earthly heaven yet de serted, as it was cursed with the rule of cor rupt ty rants, 
petty and hum ble slaves of a big ger ty rant, the west ern onlook ers not only in di-
cate the Phanari ots as the source of all evil and vice. Nor do they sim ply petty the 
hard work ing, moral na tives, ad vo cat ing to the eyes of civi lized Europe their lib-
era tion from the yoke. They were also to teach the Mol da vi ans and Wal la chi ans 
that they are a na tion, a dis tinct, ho mo ge ne ous group, a par ticu lar race, or even a 
cho sen peo ple. Aban don ing, some of them, the idea of rec re at ing the for mer Byz-
an tine Em pire, they were at the same time to in di cate the so lu tion for a radi cal de-
par ture from the grue some pre sent: na tion al ism.
Later on, dur ing their 19th cen tury ”peda gogi cal jour ney” to Europe3, the 
Greek first, and than the Ro ma nian na tion al ists were to dis cover these kind of con-
trast ing and hor ri ble, pow er ful though of ten in ac cu rate im ages in West ern jour-
nals and se ri als, to mi meti cally im port and use them in the proc ess of shap ing 
their own dis cur sive strat egy based on a ma nipu lat ive, stig ma tiz ing po liti cal and 
his tori cal ar gu ments.
Around 1821, the year of the Greek na tional revo lu tion, Vra nou si los Ri gas, 
Atha na sie Com nen, Di on isie Fot ino, Daniel Philip ide, Marc Zal lony, and Al ex an-
dru Ip si lanti, all mem bers of the Greek west ern ized in tel li gent sia, some of them for-
mer sup port ers of the Phanariot pro ject and Megali Ideea, were to in crimi nate the 
”Ma chia vel lian ser vants of the chi mera of Byz an tine em pire”, to di vulge the se cret 
of the ty ran ni cal Phanariot ar is toc racy, and thus pu rify, at least to their minds and 
to the eyes of Europe, the Greek na tion of past wick ed ness4. Talk ing to the Greeks 
and the Ro ma ni ans alike they leave us with a clear mes sage: the ”An cien Ré gime” 
is doomed; de moc racy is to tri umph. Re in vented, fraudu lent Byz an tine ar is toc racy, 
hum ble ser vants to the Turks, dan ger ous as they claim for them selves the role of 
rep re sen ta tives of the Greek na tion, sur viv ing the revo lu tion, the cun ning Phanari-
ots still aim to take over con trol with the help of the Ot to mans, dis re gard the real 
needs of the peo ple, and rule the coun try (Greece) to their bene fit. In or der to make 
the Greek na tion and pa tri ots aware of the dread ful con se quences of this peril, Zal-
1 Neagu DJUVARA, Între Orient şi Occident…cit., pp. 34-35, 87-88, 331.
2 Pompiliu ELIADE, Influenţa franceză asupra spiritului public…cit., pp. 35, 73-99, 161-169, 
211-213. 
3 Dinicu Golescu, the first westernized Romanian boyar, was to read, translate, and publish, 
in 1824, in Budapest, the works of Thomas Thorton.
4 See Eudoxiu HURMUZAKI (de), Documente privitoare la istoria românilor, vol. II, Bucureşti, 
1888, pp. 177-178, Ştefan PASCU, Liviu MAIOR (eds.), Culegere de texte pentru istoria României, 
vol. I, Editura Didactică şi Pedagogică, Bucureşti, 1977, p. 136, Alexandru DUŢU (ed.), Sud-Estul 
european…cit., pp. 248, 272.
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lony of fers them an ir refu ta ble and vivid ar gu ment, the catas tro phic situa tion of the 
two Ro ma nian Prin ci pali ties af ter one cen tury of Phanariot gov ern ment1.
On their turn, the Ro ma ni ans (in the mak ing) were not to re main in dif fer ent to 
such pow er ful ar gu ments, im ported and used them when ever nec es sary. Af ter 1821 
the Ro ma nian el ites aban doned all pre vi ous at tempts to as simi late the Phanari ots. 
Con versely, while fol low ing the dis cur sive model and po liti cal-phi loso phi cal ar gu-
ments of fered by the West ern trav el ers and Greek na tion al ist in tel li gent sia, they were 
to de mon ize the Phanari ots as dif fer ent, a group of for eign ers de fined in po liti cal, cul-
tural, ethic, and lastly eth nic terms. Forced to si lence and dis per sion, the Phanari ots 
had no other chance but to ac cept the new po liti cal strat egy of the na tive el ites2.
The ”Memo ran dum of the Wal la chian Boyars”, elabo rated in Bra şov dur ing 
the 1821 up-ris ing (zav era) of Tu dor Vladi mirescu3, and sent to the Rus sian Em-
peror, a po ten tial pro tec tor at the time, in sisted on the cul pa bil ity of the ”kin of sav-
age Greeks, re bel lious and dis loyal, too proud…un faith ful, greedy…(re spon si ble 
for) de stroy ing the po liti cal har mony”. The judg ment is un equivo cal: ”let their kin 
dis ap pear for ever”. 
Hardly grasp ing some of the mod ern, West Euro pean po liti cal ideas4, abus ing 
their (re cently dis cov ered) Latin ori gins, and the vir tues of the Ro man an ces tors, the 
Moldo-Wal la chi ans were to stress their su pe ri or ity and of fer con vinc ing ar gu ments 
for their po liti cal strug gle against the for eign rul ers5. In 1822, the au thor of Ithi con 
was the first to con trast the two mod els of ”an cient Rome” and ”deca dent Byzance”. 
Simi lar im ages are easy de tect able in other boieri writ ings from that pe riod:
”Phanari ots, the source of our back ward ness,…grass hop pers de stroy-
ing our crops…throw ing the de scen dants of the Great Cae sar, of Glo ri ous 
Aure lius and Brave Traian from their im pe rial pal aces into Dark mis ery, from 
mas ter ship into slav ery…”6.
Though rarely, the mis ery and de spair ing situa tion of the peas ants is in voked 
by the boieri, as they were also to dis cover by that time that be ing civi lized means 
to bear re spon si bil ity for your sub jects as well.
The anti-Phanariot dis course mi meti cally im ported from the French revo lu-
tion ary dis course im ages re lat ing in sti tu tional mal func tion, po liti cal in ca pac ity, 
and a cor rupt and cynic ad mini stra tion. Thus, not only the in di vid ual, or the 
group, but the sys tem and its po liti cal phi loso phy were now blamed as a re ver sal 
1 Marc ZALLONY, Despre fanarioţi, Institutul de arte grafice Carol Göbl, Bucureşti, 1897.
2 Vlad GEORGESCU, ”The Romanian Boyars in the 18th Century…cit.”, pp. 38-39.
3 Tudor Vladimirescu is not even mentioned in this memorandum. It was only one decade 
after the events for some ”revolutionaries” to invent and impose his myth within the hegemonic 
matrix of the 19th century Romanian nationalism. Moving from ”written matter” to the ”spoken 
word”, the myth of the martyrized leader was to inspire generations of revolutionaries of modern 
Romania, offer them in the form of a grasp of qualities and attributes the portrait of ”a Good 
Romanian”, and stress the idea that ”the peasant not the boyar, the Romanian not the alien…” repre-
sents the future of the nation. See Milviuţa CEAUŞU, ”Tudor Vladimirescu, între mit şi realitate”, 
in Lucian BOIA (ed.), Mituri istorice româneşti, Editura Universităţii din Bucureşti, Bucureşti, 1995, 
pp. 130 and the following.
4 Daniel BARBU, Scrisoare pe nisip…cit., pp. 136 and the following.
5 Pompiliu ELIADE, Influenţa franceză asupra spiritului public…cit., pp. 255-258.
6 Quoted in Emil VÂRTOSU, 1821. Date si fapte noi, Editura Cartea Românească, Bucureşti, 
1932, p. 183 (our transl.)
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of the natu ral or der1. A whole cen tury, in clud ing some mod ern achieve ments was 
com pletely de nied. The re forms in tro duced by the Phanariot princes were con sid-
ered nega tive and in sig nifi cant2.
Para doxi cally, in Mol da via and Wala chia, the anti-Phanariot dis course be-
came popu lar and wide-spread af ter 1821, in the com plete ab sence of the Phanariot 
re gime. Not so much the Phanariot prince, boyar, and bu reau crat, but the ge neric 
Phanariot was turned into a leit-mo tive of the po liti cal dis course, and an im por tant 
in gre di ent of the na tion al ist ide ol ogy in the mak ing. By 1802 only 12 texts re fer the 
is sue; by 1821 there are 25 po liti cal works men tion ing the Phanari ots, and the num-
ber was to grow con tinu ously in time3. Fur ther more, new di men sions were added 
to the ”con cept” of Phanari ot ism, as to make it fit in, and meet the chal lenges and 
needs of other shift ing, revo lu tion ary events in Ro ma nia’s mod ern his tory: 1848, 
1859, 1866, and so on. The con tinu ous meta mor pho sis of the anti-Phanariot dis-
course, and its rele vance for the Ro ma ni ans, is due to the fact that the 1821 ”revo lu-
tion” did not elimi nated the ill nesses and nu mer ous con flicts within Mol da vian 
and Wal la chian, and lat ter on Ro ma nian so ci ety4. Com pletely dis ori en tated in the 
af ter math of a too sud den and un ex pected po liti cal change, the Ro ma nian el ites 
were to pre serve and trans form the anti-Phanariot dis course in a con sis tent and ex-
tremely per sua sive po liti cal weapon. The great boyars were to use it as to in crimi-
nate the small, ur ban, cos mo poli tan, ”mod ern”, French speak ing, pe ti tioner 
boyars that ac cepted to work in the ad mini stra tion, and worst, be ing paid from 
pub lic fi nances (vis terie) for this, for be ing a crea tion of the Phanariot rul ers. On 
their turn the small boyars were also to ac cuse the great boyars of col labo ra tion-
ism with the turco-fa nari oţii and gre cii-fa nari oţi – Ioan Tăutu is the first ”Ro ma nian” 
to dis tinct the Phanari ots from the rest of Greek na tion – for be ing anti-mod ern, 
and at least in part re spon si ble for the stag na tion and back ward ness of the coun-
try. That fierce de bate was to shape the ”am biva lent” Phanariot model and trans-
form this ”con structed Other” into a pow er ful ar gu ment for the ne ces sity of 
per ma nent re forms within so ci ety, none the less into a per fect scape goat5. The 
Phanari ots were to help the Ro ma ni ans to come to terms with the past.
1 Vlad GEORGESCU, Istoria ideilor politice româneşti…cit., p. 62.
2 The reforms of the Phanariot period, many of European inspiration, meant to modernize the 
society, strengthen the central power, and regulate the administration by replacing the ”unmaster-
able” aristocracy of birth with a noblesse de robe was obliterated, while the venality of the Phanariots 
and their lack of ”bureaucratic ethos” were stressed by the native boyars. Not even the Phanariot 
propaganda insisting on the idea of ”patrida” was more successful, as it only hardly eliminated 
the negative images. See Emanuela POPESCU-MIHUŢ, ”Ideologie politică şi propagandă în atele 
cancelariilor domneşti din Ţările Române (1775-1821)”, in Alexandru DUŢU (ed.), Sud-Estul 
eropean...cit., pp. 74-76.
3 Vlad GEORGESCU, Istoria ideilor politice româneşti…cit., pp. 68-69.
4 Ibidem, pp. 72-73. 
5 Outsiders and insiders at the same time, the Phanariots had to bear the vision of the sacri-
ficer, and thus bring reconciliation among the rest of the members of the divided society. A 
post-revolutionary and post-political reaction, the anti-Phanariot discourse allowed the local 
elites to purge their sins while cursing the recent past, at the same time adhering to the new stan-
dards of the 19th century: Romanian, patriot, European. See Luca PIŢU, ”Alteritate şi strategie: 
excursuri etnologice”, in Alexandru ZUB (ed.), Cultură şi societate, Editura Academiei, Bucureşti, 
1991, pp. 462-467. See also René GIRARD, Violenţa şi sacrul, Romanian transl. by Mona Antohi, 
Nemira, Bucureşti, 1995, pp. 11-13, 14-18. The social function and the efficacy of the sacrificial act, 
the restoration of harmony and social peace, depends not only on the institutionalization of the 
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By 1840, in East ern Europe, na tion al ism was still a lux ury ide ol ogy that only few 
lite rati, po ets, phi lolo gists, his to ri ans could af ford in their quest for a brand new, of-
ten in vented lin guis tic, cul tural, his tori cal, and po liti cal pedi gree and iden tity1. How-
ever, with 1848, na tion al ism, now more de motic and less elit ist, be came in creas ingly 
popu lar and thus, rele vant. Turn ing sa cred en tire com mu ni ties, eman ci pat ing and 
pu ri fy ing them of ma levo lent in flu ences and ac tions of for eign ers, it was soon to give 
way to xeno pho bia, tar get ing all forms of real and fic tional other ness.
For the Ro ma nian his tori cal and po liti cal dis course of the 19th cen tury, revo lu-
tion ary in terms of ide ol ogy and na tion al is tic in terms of imagi nary, domi nated by 
the idea of re birth and re gen era tion, aim ing to forge a new iden tity in times of tur-
moil and yoke, anti-Phanari ot ism proved to be a per fect mean to achieve mul ti ple 
ends2. Both tra di tion al ists, such as Al ex an dru Beldi man, Naum Râm niceanu, and 
Zilot Românul, and the West ern ized in tel li gent sia of 1848, ex ploited the mem ory of 
the tragic ex peri ence of the re cent past. In or der to sur mount the new thresh olds, 
and jus tify their po si tion as a po liti cal class de scend ing from the an cient lo cal ar is-
toc racy, the boyars had first of all to elimi nate any sus pi cion, and re gain credi bil ity 
in the eyes of both the Ot to mans and their sub jects. Thus, the tra di tional Ro ma nian 
po liti cal elite con sciously used the Phanariot dis cur sive di ver sion. Ex pelled and 
sac ri ficed in a rit ual man ner, re in te grated af ter ward at a sym bolic level, the 
Phanariot helped the boyars re place physi cal vio lence with a com pen sa tory vio lent 
lan guage. The suc cess of this strat egy was to trans form the anti-Phanariot dis-
course and at ti tude not only into the found ing se cret of the new Moldo-Wal la chian 
po liti cal class, but also into a key ele ment of its so cial and po liti cal stra te gic logic.
Start ing with the 1830s, the ep och of the Or ganic Regu la tions, the (anti-)Pha-
nariot theme slowly went from po liti cal dis putes to po lemic his tory. Though based 
on a more criti cal ap proach, the por traits of the Phanariot ”An cien Ré gime” are ex-
tremely sub jec tive, with ”the for mer Greek gov ern ment”, rep re sent ing but an use-
ful in gre di ent, a de scrip tive eti quette used as to la bel past and pre sent ene mies, a 
boo word, a trope needed in or der to un der line re cur rences, nev er the less suc cinctly 
pre sent an en tire grasp of nega tive marks. 18th cen tury Ro ma nian boyars ap-
proached the is sue of a for eign, Greek gov ern ment in terms of power, and trans-
lated the con flict in words of a per ma nent strug gle for he gem ony, so cial and 
po liti cal con trol, and pres er va tion of bal ance. On its turn, the more skilled and per-
sua sive gen era tion of 1848 in tro duced new traits, as for them the anti-Phanariot dis-
course rep re sented a mean to im pose and le giti mize a new set of norms and val ues3. 
Per ma nently ob sessed by the idea of be ing ”watched” by Europe, their role model, 
the emerg ing Ro ma nian el ites also had to face the drama of their coun try be ing li-
beled. Forced to for mu late a rapid and con cise re sponse to this harsh provo ca tion 
they made the first step in the di rec tion of iden ti fy ing and radi cally criti ciz ing the 
very cause of this situa tion. The Phanariot cen tury of fered them a re li able start ing 
point, and many his to ri ans only had to shift back to the re cent past.
ritual but also on the relation between the external yet not completely alien and also not indiffer-
ent victim, and the sacrificer. 
 Vlad GEORGESCU, Istoria ideilor politice româneşti…cit., p. 63.
1 Philip LONGWORTH, The Making of Eastern Europe, The MacMillan Press, L.T.D, London, 
1992, pp. 140-147.
2 Adrian MARINO, Pentru Europa. Integrarea României. Aspecte ideologice şi culturale, Polirom, 
Iaşi, 1995, pp. 161-167.
3 Ibidem, pp. 175-179. 
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In the proc ess of shap ing the na tional iden tity of the Ro ma ni ans, and im pos ing 
nor ma tive im ages and val ues as to sanc tion them as a Euro pean na tion, the Phanari-
ots rep re sented for the Moldo-Wal la chian pa şop tişti the per fect, un able to fight back, 
en emy. The very es sence of evil from which good is to be ex tracted, the Phanari ots, to-
tally dis tinct from the Greek na tion, who was also to scorn them, were to Nico lae Băl-
cescu ”one of the es sen tial truths that re veals the wounds of a na tion, sou ve nirs that 
have to be per ma nently re called as to serve for fu ture com pari sons”. Apart from the 
grasp of in ju ri ous epi thets: cor rupted, hypo crites, self ish, im moral and in hu man, 
and so on; the Phanari ots, ”…trans form ing rob bery into an art of gov ern ing, preda-
tors of the coun try for the bene fit of a ty ran ni cal alien ruler, whose slaves they 
were…” rep re sented for Bãl cescu the very ”... ex pres sion of a ma levo lent so ci ety 
that has to be re gen er ated”1. More over, their suc ces sors, the rul ing po liti cal elite, a 
po liti cal party of Phanariot de scend cre ated in 1830, were the ones from whose 
domi na tion the Ro ma ni ans had to be eman ci pated as to give birth to a de moc ratic 
state. Al ready an am bigu ous and ubiq ui tous, de per son al ized other by that time, 
the Phanariot was turned in the dec ades to come into a role anti-model and a per-
fect an tithe sis to the de sired Ro ma nian2.
Edu ca tional sys tems, re pro duc ing and spread ing ideas, val ues and be lieves at 
the level of masses, turn ing loy al ties un ques tion able, played a cru cial role in the 
proc ess of na tion-build ing in 19th cen tury Europe. Be tween 1870 and 1914, the bulk 
of Euro pean gov ern ments and other po liti cal or gani za tions strengthen the role and 
ca pac ity of school in trans form ing the way in di vidu als thought about them selves 
and the com mu nity they be longed to, imag ined and ar ticu lated the na tional com-
mu nity3. The main goal and chal lenge was to de sign the edu ca tional sys tems and 
pro grams as to turn peas ants into citi zens4. In this sense na tional his tory was 
meant to give the coun try moral men, de fend ers of jus tice and truth, and above all 
good pa tri ots5. From this nar row per spec tive the his tory text book proved to be the 
cheap est and most ef fi cient in stru ment sim ply by of fer ing a whole gal lery of na-
tional he roes, to gether with a set of val ues and norms, mod els and anti-mod els to 
iden tify or de fine in op po si tion with6.
Struc tured by the char is matic, af firma tive, and ri sor gi men tal na tion al ism of the 
pre vi ous pe riod, which turned the Phanariot into a his tori cal myth and codi fied it as 
a po liti cal ex pres sion, the anti-Phanariot dis course was once more to play a sig nifi-
cant role, help ing edu ca tors to train fu ture Ro ma ni ans, good Chris tians and citi zens, 
with a dis tinct, com mon des tiny, and a mis sion, loyal to the na tion and the Fa ther-
land. A short over view of two his tory text books ed ited by M.C. Florian in 1884, and 
Gr.C. Tocilescu in 1890, are il lus tra tive in this sense.
1 Nicolae BĂLCESCU, ”Mersul revoluţiei la Români”, and ”Trecutul şi Prezentul”, in IDEM, 
Opere, Editura Academiei, Bucureşti, 1954, pp. 35-50, 77-100.
2 Alexandru ZUB, De la istoria critică la criticism, Editura Academiei, Bucureºti, 1985, p. 38.
3 Erick HOBSBAWM, Terence RANGER, The Invention of Tradition, Cambridge University 
Press, Cambridge, 1993, p. 263 and the following.
4 See Benedict ANDERSON, Imagined Communities. Reflections on the Origin and Spread of Natio-
nalism, Verso, London, 1983. See also Anthony D. SMITH, ”The Formation of National Identity”, cit, 
pp. 137-139.
5 Jean LECUIR, Enseigner l’histoire. Des manuels à la memoire, Berne, 1984, p. 121.
6 Mirela Luminiţa MURGESCU, ”Galeria naţională de personaje istorice în manualele de is-
torie din şcoala primară”, in Lucian BOIA (ed.), Mituri istorice româneşti, cit., pp. 32-33.
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”The Dark est Age of our his tory […] that of the Phanariot bey […] Paşe 
with Chris tian names, obe di ent tools of the Poarta, […] le gion of phan toms 
headed by their greed and lack ing con scious ness [...] anti-na tional gov ern ment 
[…] trans form ing the sons of li ons into lambs, a free na tion into slaves […] swept 
by the 1821 revo lu tion […] the be gin ning of the good times of or der, peace, and 
pros per ity […] af ter the mo ment when all va grant aliens left”1.
Fic tion lit era ture also con trib uted to the dis semi na tion of the ”Phanariot model” 
and anti-Phanariot dis course. To give but one ex am ple, Nico lae Fili mon’s Cio coii ve-
chi şi noi, first pub lished in 1872 sketches the ge neric por trait of a ve nal, hypo crite, 
cow ard, greedy, bru tal to bar bar ity, ex tremely am bi tious, and thus dan ger ous to the 
state and so ci ety mem ber of the new elite in the mak ing, a “crea ture trained to be a 
per fect flunky ser vant […] able to squeeze the rock as to get money from it”. A con-
ser va tive boyar and a pa triot, Fili mon was to en dorse his ar gu ments by pre sent ing 
the new cio coii as heirs of the old ones, on their turn a crea tion of the Phanari ots2.
Simi lar icons are pro vided at the time by works of popu lar sci ence. Dumitru 
Drăghicescu’s Din psi holo gia poporu lui român, pub lished in 1907, a meil leur-ist pro ject 
and an at tempt to un der stand the Ro ma ni ans, a ”West ern race with Ori en tal hab its” 
is an il lus tra tive ex am ple in this sense. The Phanari ots, one of the many causes of the 
hin dered evo lu tion of the Ro ma ni ans, are pre sented as ”epi gones of a cor rupt and 
deca dent Byzance, […] teach ers send to the Ro ma ni ans by the Turks, […] the last 
semi-bar baric in va sion, peace ful and thus per sua sive”, that were to bet ter suc ceed to 
in cul cate upon the Ro ma ni ans the most nega tive fea tures of their char ac ter. Their leg-
acy: deep wounds of hu man deca dence and ra cial deg ra da tion, eve ry thing that is 
gro tesque and ri dicu lous, the fa tal ist phi loso phy of the Ori ent, and so on.
An anti-Phanariot dis course and post-po liti cal at ti tude, Drăghicescu’s work 
does not bring with it es sen tially new in ter pre ta tions to the Past. Fol low ing the 
nor ma tive canon and po liti cal lan guage of the West ern trav el ers and the revo lu-
tion ary Ro ma nian gen era tion of 1848, he stresses once more the rather uni ver sal 
theme of the con flict be tween the no ble sav age and the sav age no ble.
”Like the Pe ru vi ans, the peo ple ex ploited by the Phanariot Greeks […] 
vic tims of an auto cratic re gime […] squeezed by taxes and over ex ploi ta tion, 
the Ro ma ni ans were to stag nate while the neighbors were to pro gress”3.
Con sid er able ef forts by sev eral his to ri ans to re move la bels and de-mys tify the 
Phanari ots and their ep och were some what suc cess ful by late 19th, early 20th cen-
tury. Yet, in pub lic and po liti cal dis courses, anti-Phanari ot ism con tin ued its ca reer 
un abashed. In 1857 Tu doriţă Balş and Nico lae Vogoride, two Mol da vian con ser va-
tive great boyar, were la beled as Phanariot for their pro-Rus sian at ti tude. Years later, 
Gheor ghe Panu in Ches ti unea re gali tă ţii and Nico lae Ru căre anu in Prin cipe străin sau 
domn român, were to trace and stress par al lels be tween the Ger man Dy nasty and the 
Phanari ots. For them, as well as for Dimitrie Bolintine anu, Cezar Bol liac, and Eli ade 
Rădulescu, the idea to bring to the Ro ma nian throne a prince be long ing to ”a race in 
1 M.C. FLORIAN, Istoria românilor, Librăria Socecu & Compania, Bucureşti, 1884, pp. 69, 83-90; 
also GR.C. TOCILESCU, Istoria Română, Imprimeria statului, Bucureşti, 1888, pp. 209-221, 260.
2 Nicolae FILIMON, Ciocoii vechi şi noi, Editura Albatros, Bucureşti, 1968 (our transl.).
3 Dumitru DRĂGHICESCU, Din psihologia poporului român, Editura Albatros, Bucureşti, 
1995, pp. 71-5, 109-111, 166, 255-268 (our transl).
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a stage of war with the Latins, a Tro jan Horse of the for eign ers”, was anti-na tional 
and of an ut most stu pid ity1. From 1876 to 1879, Mi hai Eminescu was to re call the 
Phanari ots as to make the Ro ma ni ans aware of the peril rep re sented by the ”new, 
Sem ite in va sion […] who (like the pre vi ous, Phanariot one, is but) […] a fifth col-
umn of a for eign power […] that will trans form Ro ma nia into a Euro pean Cali for-
nia”2. In his mem oirs, writ ten in the 1920s, I.G. Duca was to la bel
”the con ser va tive Moldo-Wal la chian ar is toc racy” as ”ex tremely ata vis tic in 
her Phanariot-Byz an tine like mo res and prin ci ples [...] an old po liti cal class of 
envy and frus trated bei zadele [...] that uses to com plain to the for eign ers”3.
In 1935 Nico lae Davidescu, a well known Ro ma nian na tion al ist writer was to 
say that Ioan Luca Caragi ale was ”the last Phanariot in vader” of Ro ma nia, while 
re fer ring both the Greek ori gins and the ”lack of pa tri ot ism” of the fa mous play 
writer4. Same year, Mi hail Manoilescu, the ”fa ther of Ro ma nian cor po ra tism”, 
while ad vo cat ing in fa vor of a state ad mini stra tion and econ omy ”lib er ated” from 
the ”hege monic West ern rule and ide ol ogy”, la beled the for eign (Euro pean) ex-
perts as ”new Phanari ots”5. Ro ma nian fas cists, pre sent ing them selves as re in car na-
tions of the haiducii and Tu dor Vladi mirescu, were to le giti mate their ac tions in 
terms of strug gle against the ”cor rupted, im moral and im pure […] in fected with 
the blood of the Phanari ots, el ites”6.
Com mu nist and na tional-com mu nist Ro ma nia also ex ploited the Phanariot 
my thol ogy with the help of text books and cin ema, and as to stress so cial and na-
tional as pects of the con tinu ous strug gle of the Ro ma ni ans for jus tice, in de pend-
ence, and so on. Post-com mu nist Ro ma nia was to re dis cover the Phanari ots once 
more, and in stru men tal ized their case when ever needed. Po liti cal in sta bil ity, cor-
rup tion, nepo tism, a mall-func tion ing state and ad mini stra tion, of fered but few 
good rea sons in this sense. Opt ing for Europe, re dis cov ered once more as a new 
spiri tual pole and po liti cal role model, the emerg ing post-com mu nist Ro ma nian el-
ites de cided to break with the past, with the grasp of per sis tent val ues, ideas, 
norms and prac tices of com mu nism. How ever, they also re sorted to the pow er ful, 
sug ges tive, se duc tive, il lus tra tive, pierc ing and mes mer iz ing Phanariot trope. This 
con sti tu tive other, and per fect scape goat, was made once more re spon si ble for all 
failed at tempts to take-off and catch-up with the more ad vanced West.
Both de moc ratic op po si tion (Cor ne liu Co posu and Va ru jan Vos ganian) and the 
ex treme na tion al ists (Cor ne liu Vadim Tu dor) at tacked the gov ern ment in 1995 while 
com par ing its cor rupt ad mini stra tion with the Phanariot one. Petre Ro man, for mer 
prime min is ter, was la beled, due to his dif fer ent eth nic ori gins, and the ”anti-na-
tional pol icy” of his gov ern ment, a ”Phanariot prince”7. ”Not even the Phanari ots, 
who were for eign ers, squeezed the coun try so hard and in such a short pe riod”. 
1 Virgiliu ENE, Adevărul despre regi, Editura Ion Creangă, Bucureşti, 1977, pp. 57, 59-60, 87-88 
(our transl.). See also Vlad GEORGESCU, Istoria ideilor politice româneşti…cit., pp. 158-159.
2 Leon VOLOVICI, Ideologia naţionalistă şi problema evreiască în România anilor ’30, Humanitas, 
Bucureşti, 1995, pp. 31-34.
3 I.G. DUCA, Memorii, vol I, Express, Bucureşti, 1992, pp. 102, 148 (our transl.).
4 Quoted in Ion Luca CARAGIALE, Despre lume, artă şi neamul românesc, ed. by Dan C. 
MIHÃILESCU, Humanitas, Bucureşti, 1994, pp. 5-8.
5 Quoted in Alexandru ZUB (ed.), Cultură şi societate…cit., p. 118.
6 Constantin PAPANACE, ”Rasă şi destin naţional”, Cuvântul, 16 ianuarie 1941.
7 See Ziua, 11 septembrie 1995, p. 2. 
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This head line be longs to an ar ti cle pub lished in 1996 in România Lib eră, at that time 
the most popu lar daily of the de moc ratic op po si tion1. When sim ply Googleing, in 
2009, for fa nar and fa nari ot ism, one can re al ize that Presi dent Traian Băs escu has a 
”men tali tate fa nari otă”, that for mer prime min is ter Călin Pope scu-Tăriceanu and 
busi ness man Dinu Pa tri ciu are also ”fa nari oţi”, that Ro ma nian di plo macy is ”fa-
nari otă”, and so are cen tral and lo cal ad mini stra tions, cor rup tion, ex ces sive taxa-
tion, abuses, and so on and so forth2.
Con nec tions are easy to make. What is rele vant to me is that in time the 
Phanariot be came one of main ele ments of the na tion’s mor phol ogy. In ti mately 
con nected with the idea of power and the strate gies meant to pre serve, or on con-
trary dis pute it, part of a strat egy of in crimi nat ing and then edu cat ing in a peda-
gogi cal man ner the po liti cal ri vals, the Phanariot be longs to that sys tem of be lieves 
and prac tices that es tab lish and con soli date in di vid ual and col lec tive, ob vi ous, 
natu ral, and nor ma tive iden ti ties.
1 România Liberă, 17 iulie 1996.
2 See http://www.roportal.ro/stiri/stirea-802989.htm, http://www.cotidianul.ro/print.
php?id=39542&pdf legacyhttp://www.romanialibera.com/forum.php?nr=6356&an=2006&luna=
9 (accessed on 7.02.2009).
